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AMess墾eFrom ThePresident

UphillNews
。。1.請謹書霊f露語霊慧霊豊1ton

financialcommittment,ValuedatseOO,000peryear,tOthe
OPeratingfundofKirklandCollegeandthu§endedthetenyear

OldexperimentofcoordinateeducationontheHill.While
PrOmlSlngtOmakecveryefforttomaintainthcbestofboth
ThePsiChaptcrstartcdthe1977‑78academicyearwith

approachestocducation,ChairmanoftheBoardWilliamM.

fiftyBro血ersintheranks・血irty‑Sixofwhomarelivinginthe

Bristolhasrccentlymadeitclearthatallfinaldecisionsinregard

House.Thcsefiguresrepresentaslightriseinthenumber

tothefutureofthenewco二edschooIwillbemadcfromthe

CatingintheHouselandasmalldeclinein血enumberliving

perspcctivcofl̀HamiltonCollegeasthecontinumgmStitution,,・

inthePsi.Thus,afterlosingfourteenBrother§tOgraduation,

Kirklandfacultywillberetainedforaminimumoftwo

fivetoinactivity,andthrcetoprogramsatotherschooIsfor

years.TenuredKirklandfacultywillbe由vcn4‑yearCOntraCtS

thesemcster,WeStillfindourselvcsinavery§trOngPOSition.

withtheunderstandingthatconsiderationfortenureat

Hamiltonwi11takeplaccwithinfouryears.SomcKirkland
Asmostofyouknow,theHousesufferedfromwater

departmentswillnotfarea§We11,nOtablyDance,Whichwillbe

lcakageinthescullerycausingthedishwasher,SCullerynoor,

SubsumedbyHamilton,sphys.Ed.Dept.,PrOvidingano血er

andboileralltoneedrepairsofvaryingdegrees・Intypical

opportunitytomastcracarry‑OVerSPOrt.

fashion,thcTrustecsandAlumniAssociationquicklycame
forwardtocovertheexpenseswhichfarexceededourbudget

RainSIow§Construction‑Crane§,backhoesandhard

fortheyear.PerhapsIshoulddigresshereandsalutethe

hatshavebecnincongruoussightsonCollegeHillthisfall.The

gentlemenwhohavestoodbehindusthe§CmanyyearS直

ParticulartheworksofBrothcrRoyPerkins
GardncrCall狐Cn,29shouldbepraised・

mostconspICuOuSfruitsofthecurrentCapitalCampalgnare

19andBrother

therenovationoftheChembuildingandAlumniGym,and
theconstructionofanewficldhousewhichwillhouse
basketballcourts,Squa§hand.tenniscourts,andanindoor

琵繋藩鶉轟藷護護護襲護
Attcndancedu血gParent・sWeekendwasalsoupover

BillSkinner

Previousyears,andmo§texpreSSedsatisfactionwiththelooks

OftheHouse,andthegeneralattitudeoftheBrothers.
Thehighlightofthefallwastheinitiationof19new
BrothersintotheHouse.Thec賞osenessoftheHousethis

yearhasbeengreatlyenhancedbytheuhityofthisgroup)
andtheBrothersgladlyaccepted血emintoourmidst.

electedandarenow§ervingasJudiciaryBoard,HonorCourt

andStudentSenatemembers.SometalentedBrothersperform
IamgraduatinginDecember

andImu§tSaythatIam

veryproudofthePsiUHousethatIleavebehindme.Many
Brothersareactivclyinvolvedinfootball,hockey,basketball,

intheChoir,Buffers

OrMinorTheaterproductions.Of

COurSC,SeVeralBrothersworkdiligentlyenoughtomakethe
Dean

sList.Ileav巳physically,butnotinspirit

andswimmmgOnthevarsitylevel.OtherBrothershavebeen
JohnCousineau,Archon
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Intramural Roundup

7%e Ps江V壱zt,S is pubnshed rcgularly by the Psi Chapter
Of Psi Upsilon at Hamilton College for its members and節ends.
Picturcs and news are always welcome and §hould be addressed

to: Psi Upsilon Fratemity, P.O. Box 57, University Station,
Syracuse, Ncw York 13210

Psi U, Hamilton

s intramural champIOnS for血e past

two years, is atte皿Ptmg tO defend the coveted title this year

Primarily wi血new talent. Replacing the hi狐ly skined graduate§

Will not be easy, but thc newly initiated Brothers along with thc
rest of last year,s retummg talent hope to be up to血e task.

Football §tartCd out wen only to end, u脆mately, in
disappointment・ The gridiron player§ tOOk their division but

lost in血e semi‑final§ Of the playoffs when a pass bounced out

Psi

Of the hands of a Psi U defensivc back into the waiting arms
Of an opponent. Psi U did, however, gamer third placc points.

s BoIster

In basketba11 we will) aS always, be tough・ Many mcmbers
Of last season

Hamilton Varsity Teams

s fir虻place squad retum

and the hoopsters

§hould be aided by many talented so霊地omores. The biggest
SurPnSe Of the intramural season should be Psi U

§ Strength

in hockey. Virtually血e entire血ampionship Dunham squad

Again this year membcrs of the Psi Chapter of Psi
Upsilon played significant roles in the success of their respective

joincd thc House, and they will join some veterans who have
hoped for some good players to help them in what has been,
heretofore, an uPhill battle.

VarSity sports teams. Sccond semester sophomore Rick Kienlc

SOPhomore Tad Kuhn, and junior Tom King all played on the

Psi U had three Brothers grab points in squa§h last

year, and my one of these血ree could go all the way this

footba11 team. The Continentals, COmmg Off a 4‑4 sea§On, gOt

Off to a disappointing l‑5 start, but showed signs of comlng

alive with an imprcssive 27‑6 victory over W.P.I.
Rick Kicnle proved his athletic versatility by making

While softball is still in the distant future, We Should
field a more than competcnt nine. Surely some points will be
WOn by Psi U

the varsity hockey squad for thc 77‑78 sea§On.

§ batsmen this year.

Thc strength of our vo11eyball team, OnC Of Psi U

s

Senior l̀Spunky,, Graf will attempt to regain the form
which eamed him A11‑American honors in his freshman year.

mo§t SuCCeSSful squads year in and year out, is in doubt. Thc

Spunky should be a key figure in the swimming team

and the hustle of our sma11er playcrs, might well rcgain the title

s bid to

CaPture its third consecu血ve New York Statc Division III

Ch ampionship.

As in past years, the Psi Chapter will be well represented
On the Hamilton varsity basketball team. Juniors John Magee,

Psi,§タhowever

behind血e spiking power of our many lcaper§

We lost in last season

s final. All in all,血c Brothers stand an

excellent chance of winnmg Our third consecutive intramural
C夢OWn.

Bill Southwor血, and Bob Johnson retum to fom the nucleus of

Dave Michelman

yct another powerful Hamilton squad. Thc Blue should havc
enough talent to maintain the lcvel of play which has camed
them a 43‑9 rccord over血e past two sea§OnS.

̀̀Rogue,, Exner

Conservation In The Kitchen
The good news from血e kitchen is that we have a much

more efficient cook this year. A11 the Brothcrs seem to agree
血at Gcorge Edick has done a fine job in keeping our stomachs
fu11 and content. Georgc

s outrageous buffet was a key contri‑

bution to a very successful and well run Parent,s Weekend.
George, Who wi皿be with the Bro血ers for血e fall

semcster, is frequently kidded for his lunchtime potpourri soups.
George is not JuSt a maSter Of con§ervation

for he does an

cxcellent all‑arOund job in the kitchen. If you happerI to

see a rotund, White‑haired figure banging pots around in the

Psi U kitchen, Say hi to George ‑ We love,m.

Jim McDaniel
Psi U

s new cook, Geonge Edick.
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Tap Room And Library Undengo Major Improvements
Since thc publication of the last issue of the Psi Ne郡,

Of the old Psi boifer resulted in the purchase and installation

the condition of the Psi U House has undergone anumber of

Of a new

Significant changes. While §Ome Of thesc were brought about

in thc pantry during the summer months resulted in the

by nccessity, mOSt re縄ect the continumg COnCem that the

laying of a new組agstone組oor in that room.

brothcrs have shown for the welfare of the House.
The Tap Room and the Library are two areas that have

year, We have h立ed a local high schooI student to work ten

mOre efficient, and longer lastmg mOdel. A leak

Followmg the departure of our housekeeper last

undergonc some.m劉Or WOrk. Thc Tap Room was painted

hours per week9 and have glVen thc rest of the budgeted

in thc traditional buff and blue of離amilton Conege and

hours to ambitious Brothcrs.

trimmcd with black paint. Brother Tom Porter

79 painstakingly

The House is in pnme physical condition, and with the

Painted the Psi shie看d on one wall which greatly enhances the
room,s overa皿appearance. Earlier this year the Library was

POSitive attitude of the Brothers the appearance of the
House should continue to improvc・ We encourage alumni to

repainted, and wi血the hanging of thc House composite

COme inspect the House and get to know the Brothers.

Photographs and new, mSulated curtains, this room too
PreSentS an impressive appearance.
̲皇室畦Oblem呈上建せ王手垣臆QY生霊吐巳馳坦坦⊆ユ土塁吐臆「臆̲十「臆

necessitated physical changcs in the Psi House. The death

¶1e Psi Chapter in Winter.

Tom Livingston
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This past summer DONALD FREDERICK MILLER

News From

54

moved to a new §CVen心e心oom home right across from bcautiful

Lake Erie. Says Don, ̀̀we have three children ‑ 8, 12, and 16
year§ Old ‑ and w凱er互oy having pIcnty of room for them to

Psi Alums

grow up.

Don ha§ becn in the travel busincss ever §ince

graduating億om Hamilton; 4% years ago he bought his own

agency, Lakewood Travel Burcau, Inc., Which burncd down
this past February ‑ the building was completely demolished,
Which is why he has a new business addre§S Of 14601 Detroit

Avenue

HOLDEN K. FARRAR

20 i§ nOW rCtired and living

at 1410 Sheridan Road, Wilmette, IL 60091.

Lakewood, Ohio. During血c past few year§, he has

Cnjoyed many wondcrful trips, his latcst one a Caribbean cruise

in August. (19930 Edgecliff Drive, Euclid, OH 441 19)

JOEL JOHNSON
Retired Episcopal clergyman JOHN H. PARRY

1 1

resides at the Episcopal Church Homc, 505 Mt. Hope Avenue,
Rochcster, NY 14620.

65 just moved to the Maxwell House

Division of Gcneral Foods Corp. as a Product Group Manager.
Says Joel, ̀̀wi11 try to kcep coffee priccs down and supplies
up so the Psi

Classes.

s can be wide awake for tho§e dreaded 8:00 a.m.

Joel and his family ‑ Wife, Beta, Kate (5), Geoff (2)一

WOuld love to greet any Psi

s pas§ing through Westport.

(7 Placid Lake Lane, Westport, CT O6880)
As ofJuly l,JIM NELSON

67 was appointed assistant

PrOfeSsor of surgery in the Division of UroIogy at Ohio Statc
University College of Medicine. In addition he will serve a
two year kidncy transplant fellowship and a thrce year American
Cancer Society Junior Faculty Fe11owship, aS Well as becoming
active on血e staff of the Columbus Children,s Hospital. His

Wedded in September of this year wasJOHN T.
HAMILTON, Jr.

73. Jack marricdJulia A. Whitlow.

He is now working as an attorney with George S. Evans
and living at 339 E. 65th St., 4B, N.Y.C., NY 10021.

Wife Sharon is a sophomore at Otterbein College in Westervillc,
Ohio, a§ a Pre‑law.political science major・ SonJay (7〉 is a
budding talent in Junior hockey, SOCCerl and §Wimmlng. Son

Matt (1%) is trying to put two words together and discover
the uses and virtues of the potty chair! (3793 Wenwood Dr.,
Columbus, OH 43220)

Resident phy§ician C. DONALD BAUER

and residing at Box 8693 San Jose, CA 95155.

In August DAVID C. CHILDS
JOHN GRAY

37 is bu§ier than ever before, importing

an industrial filter, §elling real cstate, and importing a special

new coin machine. ̀̀Tennis is an everyday thing as is swimmmg
just now

says John. (850 West Garden, Pensacola, FL 32501)

FOSTER H. WILLIAMS
HAYS

71 is

WOrking at St. Clare Valley Ho§Pital in San Jose, Calif.,

39 moved to his

new retirement home, Which he built on Cape Cod ‑

16 Juniper Road, Centerville, MA O2632. Davc reports
that BART STEVENS

39 and his wife,Jay, had dinner

With them last month. He apparcntly is sti11 very active
as a consulting surgeon in Princeton, NJ.

25 reports that DOUGLAS

25 died last April. He is survived by his widow, Hclen,

his daughter, Helen Hays, and son, James Hays. ̀̀Doug was
a big man on campus, a leader in reunions, reCently attending
the 50th in 1975, the 50挽inOct. of 1975 andthe 51st in Oct.

DECEASED
Dr. T. BANFORD JONES

18 passed away on

Of 1976; areal great guy in all facets. He was Pentagon, Wa§

Los, D.T., Chairman of Honor Court, House Pres. in the first

January 29, 1977. He wa§ the first chief of surgery at

Strong Memorial Hospital, and had organized the first

term 6f hi§ Senior year, amOng Other things. He was a graduate

Of Harvard Business School, President of Ireland Brothers
inJohnstown, N.Y. prior to hi§ re血ement,

(40 Hublard Dr., Vemon, CT O6066)

§ayS

Fos

.

5urgical staff at Strong when it opencd in 1926・ Dr. Jones

IS Survived by his wifc, Josephine R. Jones of Williamsburg;
One daughter, Mrs. Julie Sturges of Bristol, R.I.; One SOn,
Thomas B. JonesJr. of New York City; OnC Sister, Mrs.
Howard O. Chapman of Seneca, S.C., and three granddaughters.

